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President Liu-Shao-Chi of, the
People's Republic of China, Presi-
dent Brezlinev and Prime Minis-
ter Khrushchov of the Soviet
Union have sent messages. of
sympathy to His Majesty, the
King. '
This will be foHowed by a pro-
gramme of Panshiri songs" and
dances b¥ the ·Institute of Fine
Arts, At &-30 illIncing {In . 'the
terrace, bridge and canasta games
will begin. Refres1rinents will be
served from 10 p.m.,
Mrs. de la Mare. wife of the Bri-
tish Ambassador is chairman of
the group,
Mrs. Nour Ahmed Etemadi and
Mrs, Amin Etemadi are .the liai-
-son officers;with the Afghan ladies
and are helping with the general-
arrangements.
.r ..... - -
'. '
'Mamoond Nationalists Tickets are af. 50 and may ~~ttackPakistan Camp' obtained from Mrs. ,Molttllann:
KABULJ June 22,-A report wife of the Ge1"!llan Ambassador,
from Bajawar in Northern In- and also are being sold by other
dependent Pakhtuilistan says that members of the organisation:
a lai'ge meeting of divines; elders. All donations of prites for th'e
chieftains and members of the lottery should be sent directlY to
Assel Utmankhail tribe was re- Mrs, Cimino, wife of the'rrilian '.
cently held at Shonasata in Bar- AmbassadOl' by June -25,
ang area. S~akers at the jirga Mrs: 1)hamija, wife' of the In-
strongly condemiled the Pakistan dian Ambassador, and Mrs.. Ash-
governmen4's interveTlt\on in! ford of the American Embassy,
Pakhtunistan and declared their are in charge of refreShments.
opposition to it. Bride and canasta tables are.under
The jirga proclaimed with ,a the supervison of MrS. zblfeghari,
unanimous vote its determination wife of the Iranilin AmbaSsador
to ,defend their freedom and ,ter- and Mrs. Steeves, wife of the Am-
ritory, ' erican Ambassador.
. According to another 'reP9rt
from Mamoond in· Northern In-
dependent Pakhtunistan a party
of Mamoond nationalists recentlY
attac\ted with hand grenades Ute
Pakistani military camp at Anat-
Kill. In the ensuing fighting, which
lasted several hours, ,the Pakis-
tani trooPs in t~ camp' are re-
ported, to have suffered heavily,
'.
"The tone and attitude' of your
entire report' is serioUsly preju-
dicial to the pdlitical interests of
,the TUrkish . community and of
Turkey," Kuchuk declared.
, Kucl1uk said Thant!s assessment
omitted mention of what TurkS
claim are "flagrant violations of
the constitutio~" by, .the ,govern-
ment of Archbishop 'Maktttios
such .as the conscription of 'youths
into the National Guard.
~ ,
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"The Turkish communit}' is con-
vinced that the' U.N, force has
heeD unable to provfde any' se-
curity for the Turks anywhere' on
the Island;" he .wd.
He claimed Greek Cypriots kid-
nap TurkS or, destroy property
''before' the very eyes of U.N.
. '
troops." ,
Thant was also criticised for not
condemning the behind the scenes
· role of the Greek government in
the island's crisis.
Thant was also criticis:ed for re-
cosnisiDg the Makarios adminis-
tration-which is eurrent1¥ boy-
cotted .by itao Turkish cYPriot
members---,as the government of
Cyprus. KuchGk· said this "makes
the U.N, a tool'of the Greek ele-
ments of the constitutional gov-
ernment."
· Tbant's report blamed Turkey
for CRating tension in Cyprus by'
'tJi,retotening to invade the Island
•but· Kuchuk replied by saying
TurkeYs determi1lation to protect











































'. At 5 and 730 p.m. Englisli film;
AMBA~SADOR.
PARK ,CINEMA ' "
, At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m'-' American
film;, Wlw A,SONG IN "1WY
HART, with.translation in'Pel'Sian
starring: Susan'Rayward, Rory ,
Ca~o~ and, David',Wayne.
ZAlNEB 'CINEMA
,At' .4-30. p.m. Indian' film; JAB
PIAK KISI SE ROTA HAI; starr-

















.Joint' NON-STOP direct f.light
. - . .~- :I~I .: .... .; , - ..... \
•
.' .
'f=or further information please cor.ta.:t your" ravel Age'l! or, SAS Ge·n~r.,:





ExceHent connection from 'KABUL every Thursday.. "
• ,_ r
at 13.00 hrs. by IRAN AIR flight IRAQ3*
, ,
In GENEVA direct connection to' al,l parts :Qf ~
" 'M1DDLE and WES1ERN EUROPE:
, . '
. .
In COPENHAGEN direct- $A$connection·to '
NEW YORK and LOS :~,~'JG~tES
. ,





Horn~ NewS In Btief U,SSR',Pr,aises' Denmark~s" I
p~~g~uh~,S' ~e:~~iegr;~, ,Position' Not'To Station, !rican~:::~d=~)them-
~~~'k~h~~~~~:rb~~~ ,F'0''r-e".-g'n T'"0'o'ps In ~'e'nm'o·,·k" " ~~I: ;:~W~~w:e~e~:e,P~d
Salunas ~.abah of'"Xu~ait co~gra- . ' , . -.., , . the vast majority have adopted
b~,~tmg;~im op Kuwait's N~t1.onal Joiiit'.~ommuniqueSigiJW, <' ,~:\CYao~:;n;:~~~i~J~~~'
KABuL. June 21.-'-:His Royal . : . ' . CQP..ENJIAGEN.'~·;I; (Tass).- ~ett:t~~:n:ih=~~ft~e:~:
Highness' 'Prince" Ahmad . Shah,' THE Soviet,,:Union 'has coDSellted -to buy addlti8D&l :quantities tantly increasing. '
PreSident ..o~ the Afg~an ' Re~ " of tann. goodS in DelUQam In 1964: ,pOrk ami meat; poultry, . If anti-colonialism is a princi-
Crescent ~Society recelyed. t.he, -Pedee=ree cattle, Powdered mIQt,' varteu seeds ~f crass and pIe, unity a necessity, socialisni 'a
Governor ?nd group of digmtanes . -..,' " "~......... ed '. '.from' Jowzja,n Province' 'early vege~~I~,~ .'!."'. gram<~.. aDd_~ ne - active co-eXlStenc~ and
\'esterday, afternoon. " ' In a Jomt ~mmumqlle Slined nim:.alignment are the wisdom of
, i ' at the en~:9f, SOnet Premier E' K"· ed '" .' d African policy.
KABUl1, June 21.-'-The L'aw ~ch~v'~' vis\t'to..~ark ,it • 'enn y, ....lure The definition of the principl~-
Cmnmissibn of the Afghan Na- 'IS said ..~s consent lS~gIYen .m and objectives of the Afi:'i~an Ii~
JlOnal Assembly ye~rday resum- exp~tlOn c,>f f~er growth of Qeration struggle coincide with
l,d diScuSsion or the Complairits· th~, mtpOrt o~ SoVlet..goods by In Plane Crash- those of the United Nations Char-
Against' Judicial Officials Bill,' but Denmar1t, speCifically {li! pr-oducts. ,ter, with the definition of active
faihng' to ,reach an agreeme~t on Tolled metal, steel tUb~od,passen-,. and peaceful co-existence. Hence
ItS proViSIOns. 'It was. postponed ger cars, m,etal.-w:orking .lathes. 'C: d-t'·· G d the struggle of the African peop-
1111 tbe next meeting. -' "and other maclimes. and mstru-1 on I Ion 00., les for liberation and indepen-
The Fmance and Budget 'Com- ments,. . dence coincides with the policy 'of
mission ,dIsCussed the budget" of Both sides -expressed satisfac-' ~ORTHAMPTION, Massachu- non-alignment and, on this basis, ,
expenditures of ministries . and tion with Sov:iet-Panish C<Klper:a- setts, , June, 21" (Reuter).-:-Senator is also a struggle for the victory'
'decided tb summon .the represen-' tion, which was 'started-in B.C- Edward}Tedd~l ~ennedy, y~ung- of its principles. The policy of
1atlves of the ministries concern- cordance with the agreement est brotner' of the late PreSIdent non-alignment and active cO"eXis- . . ,"
" ed to exiJ1811i certain wints. readled during 'Prime ~inistei, ~as said h~~e ~aturday t{l ~e i? tence showed the African peoples . FOR SAL&-Short Wheel Base
, Krag's 'visit to the Soviet Union good condlti.on ~ter last n~ght s the way, a~l<renabl~ them to I LAND ROVER-New rubber, new---'-~-, 1I:i ,February 1964:-by the ,del"ega- plane crash m which two died, protect thelT coun.tnes fro~ the engin~ 19fiZ.:ZA-inuilaeUlate con-
tion of Soviet exper}s who studied . . co~~uences of alignment m" the clition, soft' toP, 'heater, lIIh aItt-~ KABUL, ,June,' 2'1:-'Messag~s" Danish Pedigree .c,attle breeding A team of doctOrs said he ,had eXlStmg bloc. And the Afncll? tude 'carbo Apply D. Head, Room
of 'sympathy and condolence over and 'plant .breedmg, . , suffered a oroken back but they. proaeopd.les have embarked on this 102 Sp1Dzat Hotel '
the tragic occurance at Karkar. ' The communique alSo points out discounted the possibility of any
coal n:tinJ have been received by that lhe reCiproral visits of the paralYSIS The ideals, aims and 'interests ~- -
Pril'!'Je' M~n~er ,Dr. Mol:ianiIDad Chairman of the Council of MI- which constitute the basic postu- KADS PRESENTS
Yousuf fnom Ambassador, Eible nisters 'of the USSR and ,the Recovery is likely to take six lates of African policy and .ex-
Zednek of Czechoslovakia',and Dr. 'Rrime Minister of Denmark and to eight months, Dr, Charles press' the vital aspirati6ns. of the BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE
Richard F.. Kreute!; Charge tile eXchange of 'vie\\is during Metz told reporters after doctors African peoples also const1~te the JUNE 25, 26, 2'7; 28 . .
d'Affaires'of -Austria 'in Kabill, Mr. these visits have had .a favourable from Walter Reed An'riy Hospital 6as~ of, non-aligned policy. 8-00 pm.
Sastroatmodjo '. Charge d'Aff:iires influence on 'furlher conso~idation in Washington bad flowri here and Non-alignment is a principle KADS TRATBE' ,
of Indonesia in Kabul alsO hks, of'tlie friendly good neighbourly examlOed the 32 year old sena- which brings the Mrican peoples 'TICKETS; MEMBEBS~Y. 26
sent a message of sympathy:to- relations and' co-operation bet- tor onto' the scene of active interna· NON·MEMBERS: 'AF. 50 '
gether. with a.caSh -donation of ween the Sovietl Union and Den- tional Policy. without any 'risk to FROM:, ASTCO , .
Af 7,0061 to .Mr, Etemadi, Seere, mark on the basis' of the reahsa- The plane '.of Edward. Kennedy their independence, and with the,. MBS~ .BOOES~' 'OSIS
.tary-Geneial of the Ministry' of tion of the prinCiples of peaceful and fOllT others cl'ashed mto an· full guarante~ of freedom of ,ae-" " MISS BUNTS. USAm;
" Foreign Affau-s" eO-£xistence of states with· differ- tapple orchard near her~.. ' , ,tion in co-equal ,r~la~ions wit~ I~ .'
-Mr. fshida Charge d'Affaires of ent sodal systems and in the in- The pl10t and an adnilll1strative other peoples, Non-alignment 15 '
,he Japan~ EmbassY has senLa ,'terests'of ronsolidating'pace, aide of Senator Kennedy were. the path 1:iy which, Africa can:. FOR SALE
message' ?f.sympathY .to the, Sec- . The two sides' have n~ted w!th Ikilled.' ~Ive its most valua.ble ~ntribu- FORD CUSTOM LINEiS 1959"
retary-Ge~era1 of the. Ministry of satisfaction that 'a certam easmg , . tJOn to a constructive policy of ~ 58.000 KILOMETBE&
,Foreign ,'Affairs ''Of tensionS was in evidence in the , Senator Birch Bayh, 36, ~f .In- 'Iasting peace, ~d ensure the .. ' :. CUSTOMS ·UNPAID " .
I devel<ipment of in~ernational rela- dt~ and Ml'S. B,ayh V!,e:-e ~lur-" ,necessary conditions fo~ pe~ceful -eONTAGI' AUSTRIAN LEGA-
" ' tiOlis oelate and that there 'were . ed, but were reported 10 gOod development, progress lmd mter- nON, '
KABuIl, June '21.~As·a token possibilities: for further improve- condlt,ion:' national frien1iship, TEL. 24,730, FROM' 9 A.M. TO 12.
of symp~thY. for the Vict1rns . of', ment of relations between states "
the receJjt eXplosion in Karkar on the. baSis of principles cif peace-
coal mine. MEDICO has donated, ful c:<rexistence: Although states
? quanti,~y of'milk-powder - .and. v.~th dif!€rent social systems exist
butter for the use" of.. the depep-, ill flle world there is ,a real pas-
deqt~ :>f l:he wo:ke;s' who ,lost sibili~y for' ~ttling"diSputable in-
heir hfel In the mClde.nt. " temational problems peacefully,
T!Je Gf.vemor' and mpabltants, through. nego!iations. . ,
,{)f ,Takh,a,r Frovmce alSo have, The Soviet Uniqn and Denmark
sent a m~ssage of sympathy ·and a ,attach' great, importance to the I
cash donation. to. t~e Afghan' Red strengthening and further deve-I
' Cresce~t !Soc1ety !n Till~qan:, lopment of the United Na~ions as ,
Mem.t>e,rS of the, Bulgar:~n Em- an instrument ,of easing mterna-
bass~' 10' Kabul, In' ad~tion :to tiOlial tensions and as a forum for'
expressing 'their sympath~, ,have. dj'Scu~ion' intemationahiuestions.
presented a caih , don~bon ' Of DiscuSsing: diSarmament, the
af -3.000 0 the .:rellef 'fund. statesmen of both couiltr.ies set
, . i . , . out their viewpoint concering the
. ' , . need for' achieving , general and''~urr Ju::'e 2L-n;e ann~al -complete' diSafmament under
. General ,Meetmg ,of. D Afg,hanl5- strict international control. The
laT! Ban~. was, held. 10 the .Bank nope was expressed' that the cur-,y,ester~:r. afteT?oon. Mr, .,Ab~ul- rent IS-nation talks in . Geneva
la~ ~alikyar, F~,DeI?uty!fime, would help. to work out and im-
MIDlster d Mmister of Fmance . I .t, concret:e . disannament
_ 'ded . '. p emen .'p, eSI ' . .' . - measures"so as to prOVide ,,,,lth
. The meetmg discusse.~ .the :Ba-' . t' '1 disramament
I _A ''''h' t ..... '196? . I prac tca '.an\.-e-v ~e ",r .-' • Th So iet sid according to
, It expressed.:its appr<Jbatiort.j' e v. ,e,
o b h b d' the communique, expressed under-~~r d\~:cili~ka:3n&ncfa~~f o~~e: Istan~ing- i:lf' the fa~t. th1tt the
Bank and voted 1% of the annual II?amsh ,government did not 'S.ta-
profits 0 "the Bank to the Af~an ,tWD. nuciear:;wea~ns ,on D<:z.1lSh
.Red Crescent Fund and an 'addi- terntory. 'This posItion 15 a senous
tional 19'f ·to' other philanthropic Jcontri,but,io,n to the. -cause of
organisations.' '. stl'engthenmg pe~ce ill the north
I . of Europe. .
I, . " '. ' ' 'I North Yietnam Opposed
KABUl!" .21.:=-Tjle Kah-sherkjtan . 'To 'On-Spo't liivestigation
highway Il10kirig Kabul and Ja- " .
lalabad has been -completed by' On Cambodian .Border
the Nag~loo Project· and is' now' TOKYO. June .21, (AP).-North
open to vehicillar traffic:, 'Vietnam has' declared 'it opposes
An offi~ial of ¢e project has 'On the' spot-investigation of the
been repprted as saying that the. bOrder. 'dispute. between South
9400 metres long ana eight and· Vietnam, and Cambodia by a 1
a .half metres b'rO<\.d road wa~ be- . tTnitl;d Nations mission the New
gun thr!1e ,years -ago.., . ,'Chi.lia News,'Agency {NCNA) Te-
,1 ,.'... ported Saturday, "
, . " 'NCNA quoting a' North Viet-KABtJt" .JUne' 2l.-f\o1r. e,Atta namese Foreign, MiniStry state'-
MohaIIUT\a4, Nciomoy, a ,member merit' issued Friday said the in-,
College in Kabul UD,iversitY. re-· vestigatirin was desi~ed :to' "in-
turned to KaQ.ul, yesterday after tensify . their ,(the United States
ob.taimng a dOctorate,in admihis-' ,and South Vietnam) intervention
trativella\(' in German" "Federal and aggression" against Cam-
Republic} , . .. " bodia.<·'.' .
He was sent to. West ~rmany ,The ,U:N, Security Council ear-
In 1958. ubder the scho~hippro- lier. this 'month: decided to send
gramme pf the gov'ernment of ±he an inveStigation ,mission to .the
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. . {Contd from' '~e 2}'··_ : .... : .... ,'. .' .. " 0
tab!iSh. ,schools .' and'. hospitalS .•. _ .c ._ ".' ,.1 ..
thro'ugliout :the:-'CQUntry: = . .'. .'... . . . ~ ....
.._,........ :.:.I~~·cO~c;~O~ ·'tne.·~~w~al ~~ic- ...• ~: . ~.~ '. <
r-~~ ed hope that not; ~n1y tlie-.l'v10hain=. . '.
_ mad Akbar Khan· HospitaLbut ali· :.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~.:·.~·.~~J·- 'otlier hospit$ and'· 'iichoOb?· \i.'iU ..: :"~~~~.,....~~~~;g.i~ilo:!;.i::.l'" ". ··oC ·.strive:. to' bai-la up: a ne·althy:. "',
_~"":"'. ":':'-._'::-'''=-'':~_ :-.. __ ~_ ..... :~..::.-:r":: : ,:,-:._ ..~~~_.-_ _ -. :.- _ -~ ~~·tion. -:.- .~.- >-: --.~..:-.. '.' :. • -








































::; . - ~ -.,
•• ' • ~ _. ~ ;.••-p -. • ':..~ ."._ -. - :....... • .... :~'-'-.- .-;: .:.:--.: .~•• _ • ..:: .~:;..e.. _ ~
-:~uj;·::.TI~_ c •• ~...... :•••> .'~>~: .,.~~.:, .:.:: <:~.>::.:.>.:'~'" ~.. ': 'Juk~~·?;2.·;~·>~~::· :<..~__~,-~~>.'~~:~'~.'
~~:=';;n! JapaneseR·-es'---··e....,..,..~-'---rc--:-.:h---;r~fflw~~~~~~~n~>,<I~~::~=~f'-;c'~ _..
:-!.~, =: •.,.,. <JC' •••••••••• ·.·u.;· ~e~.. ~ -- . ". . :.: '. :. rl:· ~A '.giant .. ' stru~~; .j;kinilY .: ...<'... .: _~.. ....~~;=:.'~ .. tennro-:"oil sausage'>by·itS. Ham-~, ~" :.~., "i'_.:c~~.~ ..bur-g:liUtlde!'s;·js :E.~',S:,_.Ia~g;S.t :.:. '-::...• : '.:. ~+; .~
--1 nYlon ta~er.. ' '. . .' ,,:,' ,'.' "., .:.. .. -I- .
':' .;:': ' ; :U~lik~ ~~ :;n:;~l~/e~~- .~. :.' . >, ~'~.',,'.-: .:!~,<
· :':'.1 tal .specim_eIl: ~hic~ wefe..' ~9 10:. '.' \ :~' . .~
< .:![. t.ra.nspo~ .~r~de Olt from' S9urce:to . .... .'
. __ I;efinery. ·It IS to 5erye-:.as"a.lloat~. .' .
. .f~ng,,·seN.ic~ station.; ".:....' . " '. '.
••' .', • Cl~ .~nj~ction.·\~th' '.~ s~~ ,. '~.<"
· ; raft. 'it' is· to .supply ships :00" the-' '.'
"C' .. ',h'igh' seas:': 'mainly"d~ei fish, .'. I
:.:" {tig ·ve~e1s. ·away··from. Port .·for.~·".·
.... '. prolonged.' peritYds " with. faer.: The-.··· ..
.:. '..' ·thin.. ' tninsparent . ::'="FlexHainer::, . . '
• . (it~ QfficlaI· name}' is 42 me!J:'es _ ..
.c •• long, "of 3.3O·1'Pc. di~etef'!IDd,~' ,: .. ' .
· '.•. 'carry a total of 300' tons 'of floating -' ..,. 0 ~.'
; ..: 'fuel.. -.: '. ,.. :'.. ': '~, •.' ..' ~ . '•. :. ,
.:'.~ .' The ·Hamburg..firm 'of ''Intema-.. : .
:'.:'. fionale Contafner-Batl:" pr.oi;luced.··' ':', .:' ' . :
, the. g'iant·,tank,:by order, of '!he'.:'.:. . '. .
.. Marine,Traflk·Depilitmenl Qf ·!he.· •. . '. '. . .
.West:German ·F:ederaD;'lirii!rtry:·o~ , _~: ~ : :'" . )~ ,
. .' Trari·spQrt.·. Photo ·s.hoWs .die·.ny, ~"'o""
~--=. "" - . "'. - -:~::.... . :---~-~ ~ -- -=.~- :.. --:- ... , ~ .-
t. EJilIiIh PI'OIftIIUIIe:
'.00-3,30 p.ID.; AST l5225
19 m band.
D.EqIlah~~
3.30-4.00 • 1I.m. ASr 15125
19·m band.
u.rdu JropuiuDe:
8.QO-UO pm. AST 47'111
62m band .
• ._ ~ -. ~-:".,~ ~ ..... ~.~ _•• _ ~-_.. -.t.'". : ••- ~.4._ ... _. ':.'~. -_ •• ,
Picture shows the ll·man Scientific ,MIssion" of: the .-Nago/a· University which~:bas coine. . ,. "
to Afghanistan for a three' month reSearch .work.. ReSeal'Ch ·<WOrK. ·of· ihe' .MlSslon ·Will.. :.'. _ " .
among other subjects include, a' study .or'pre liJtd P~t historic,-fslamfc, anclBuddliist' vestiges; ,'., . 0-
- - - -' _..: . -. -- -. :.-:: . -.' . - --: -. - '.' -' :
Afghan Kabalis is served in" Nagoya: IIIipe~iil- Univ~rsity,:.·.He ;ard tpe-,jap'ane~- culf4-re' ":'
Nagoya too. but it does not ..go. one of the: seven' Imperial Univer~' and way-of'li,fei'Japan~searts.and
with the Japanese nan (bread), sities .iD.'Japan,'has:a ~tudent body ..da'nce~ and'.the col(lUrf~ Kmin.oei:o:
Mr. Yasuda says. . . of- 6,000... ·· :' ". ...... ' .., '- .. ' ."are .extermely .interesting.-".--'= .
Mr. Yasuda, a researcher in Re-·. '. ' '-'" .- '." :'. '. ". ". :.'" .:,: .:.:., '-- 0:.' '. ' .. '. '.
.ligion, is a member of the Nagoya .one, of tlieSe students'is'a young' During its sfay;~ "A:{ghanistan .
University Scientific .MisSion, ·man from' Afghanistan ·.:named· toe m'i'ssion wiU. See m()st of' the. .
which has come to Afghani~taii Mohamm~d ~ajib Mopab~f. .....: .:. ~oun~iY"but tP~(?-,ill>spEmd a·.
f
·.· - >"
for three months of resear-eh work. '. . ... ' ..... . ... good'deal of·thelr .tune.m Wakban. "
. The leader of the .party, who .: .Japanese .WJe~'fn$ert~g- .' lookingc: for' Buddhist vest~. !f ". .
looks only 25 but he is' 4(),;.,~ars· Mr. Moha,baL said '~I.went 'to is· their b~nef thilf'theY<will· find-t .... :. "::?' .'
I old and who thmks . "it 'is time. J apail .with some, awe 'and uncer~ ~ orjginal ol>jeds·· of arts' imiL cuI- T __ . . .... ;.'. '. ..... -'~, ; .. ' :'.: . ''': : ,_taxies here use metres" is Seii- t~inty.. ~ce ~I.,~ot .-there'.', he .con~.. ture; ':~\'hich ..by; \~ay oJ .A~gnanis-'-l· :Ion .oil=s.aus~e· .in' ···.the ·1ac~o~)1,~~·. '.' .. ::. '
I cruro KaShiwase. t1nu~,. Il(j~~mY,self ov.~hel-.·.-tan had.coJP.e t~ .F~pan. b~.t.werer··shortly-before.co·mP:1etlon ana- .a./, .... '-'0.:'
l.~ . . med .wI~h;..J~pan~e··'hElsP!tallt~ ..altered. whlle .Plls,smg-. China-- and- 'technician;: giving' the', .finishing- . . '.. _ : . .--'----.--'----'-.-~--~ 1:-' FIrst of l~ K~~. and polrtenss..' <: ;.. ". ': ' el5.f~ere..-. ~ '.: ,.... '.. ,~ . t(iuch.to.:Y~e'lIgating ~an15 ... ··:· '. ..
TUESDAY . Professor Kas}llwase 15.keenly _ ------ ~<. '. 0. _ _ _~ ---- - -. -~ ..-;: . -.0.... ,_ _ ~. _. .,,-.
ARIANA AFGHAN ~LINE~ i' ~~r:~~~~e:~t~dli1:~i'~io~~~".USSR:.B'~ck~ N'9oti~ti·on~··. -~ :, :\':..~:.'. :~;~.\\~: ;:~;~~~~~f·r~~~.· :<' ~ ~'"
Kandahar-Kabul . ;~~. first of Its kmd In Afgha~IS- '-Senveer{lri'otian'Parties" ,:./.~ .~ ".. ~~ft~~f~~~'te~t~it~~¥:~~t: ..'.,. ~. ~ .
Arr. ·,9..15 The eleven .member m.lSSlOn .. ... , :...., : -.- '.... :.:. ". " . : ce.rtain iliat-o this ineXpen~iYe tan-
from N~goy~ 3rd .largest CIty f . :·.A;·S p ,. ·d· B"'~ p. t'h··..;t·.L;-.. ···· . ker. 'pullea to its.·deStin.alions· by' .. ':: .;,. ~DEPAR~E Japan, IS dIVIded In tW? ~oups: A ..rop~~ .. 'y ~.a.; .~..... GO ...'_.;:- ..:, .... 31 .s1n<ill,.tug.. \I,~1i have ~ br~an,t ... ~ ".-'
The first group, c0!1sIsbng of . . > .' MOSCOUY" J ' 21 C (Re fe") -=-. tfuture... ". : (German .fea.tures) .. '. .:. .. .
'l'ehran-Damascus-Beirut five professors of mUSlC perform- ..... .' ... ' ..... ' ..... . yo, . une.. So, '. !1J r,. . ... .' . , ' ". . . J.
Dep. Kabul 11-30. ing arts; religion and' hGtory of ~ SoViet Unio~ 5Upports··Prlrice SOllphano~v:oilgls calI-f~r· . ':'.. "".' . :.'- '.' ·:·... ·0 • ,.::: .. " .' .. J~-"
arts, has three undertakings. Tliey . the ·~mpti.(mo! ~Iks betw~n the.l~~rs'ofthe p?utical ',..: .D·--: ~~·S· L.'-· '!t' ~ ... : : .' .:-.: ..:..... . .':... ,. ~
are: . forces'in Laos. the SOVlet· new agency 'Tass' reportecLFnday;. .. ~' . 1:'... C.IlWel zer· ' .. '..~ .:.: .
Appreciating. the majesty of t~ .This is stated' 'in·.a·.·:proP9se·d·· from. ·'-'-Pri~ce ....: Sou'p!ranaY81?g:: :. ' ':. ,-. :' .. ' . .... ..... : :....'. . -:' "."'. :...
wermg ~ountams and t~e beauty Soviet 'draft mesS;ige.· from.. •.the' agaiI:lst. tlfe. American. te.co~aJS-:.. '.. (Q!m~ !r,~ .!'~4!' .2>, . .. ::..... -. .
of the nver valleys along the co,Chairman of: 1962 con'feren'ce '. simc:¢s.fiigbtS over ·Laos :ana'..ca11- no m.ark Qn t.He mass.. It has~Iv~n" :. '. . _
Silk Road {~specially along. Hiuen to the United States.' ilie ·leaders iug·· for" the:'r~umptiOll '(jf _tqree-' It .no.. lea,v~n.,.makmg for· Pl'Ogf~ ' . _ .._:: 2
Tsang's Route). . on' Geneva : (Soviet' and: Britain)' ·.sided·)alks.. ,,_, .. ' . C' .' ',"'. ft ;.~.~ s.lmply fabncated '~n e~lte . '.'._ ..
Research in pre and post-histlr of the three T,aotlan' f-adionS. and . - '.' '., '. ~ ... . ..> . :.~ ,. t~ .ltS,:Owr,t. Image:. b:vt thiS ·.el~~.·. .,' '- .
ric, .Islamic .and. -Buddhist vestig.e. the' Chilirman of'tI1e"IJIterirationaL . Inono.: Leaves.For." ".: ... : educated.m ·E;~ope.or' a:ccor,di~g... ' c.·. ,-
from art, histoncal and ~SthtI7 Control CommiSsion. India: .. ": . W·· h O '.. '. 'F : . T ']k ". - rg E.ur~PeaIl pnncI!lles,.:a~ It. deve- .... " .
20121-2012"t cal point of view. . .' • The draft message expresses :aS~l~gton. (,)r " ...a ~ '. ·Ipp~.los~~ ,the ,roofs t~at. attach n. i'<C .
the 'opiniO!i' diat the. ·governrnent~. ·.On Cyprus.Problem,. " '.' ,.to. its ,-o.ng)nal. st~k. .. :' . :.- . . .' ", /.,.. __ . ~ .>
Recording Music of the·.memb€(··coUntries.:of. ... ijle ~... ISTANBill..;.:JUne '22:. .. {Reufer) ..: ..' it h .' h'~ .: to"" -uffi··· .'" ~ ..
Recording the traditional music: Gen'eva' ,agreement' on. IitdoIiesia·.: ~Ismet ·inmi.u: Turkish' Pnme. .,' as, IJer aps.n~ : een· S :- .. ; .; "
201&9-24O4l and performing arts from ll1Usi- '·will· strictly fulfil 'these airre~·..· Mfn15ter, fe'it 'here' Sunday ·a.board. cl~~tly. ·emphtaSIZed
t
. ·'~.~r Dr. t·Sclih-·' ' <.' .. ' "
1 . 1 . t f . . . .' d'·' .Ii' .' ·'11" '.. ·f· ' . "1" .', \V<'t,zer wen out 0 =nca.a t e .CD ogica pom 0 VIew,., 'ment an .~""l : not a oW·.I.nter ,~_. a, US. ~eslden!l~l ·.aI,r Iller;, f?r. 'hei Ilt. d.' 'tl1': 'f. tli 1 ""'1 " .
. ~Tlie secOnd gro~p :.which. in- rence ·m.. the:.mt~rnat affaIrS oJ .. talks.~vIth·Presldenf·J:ohnson···rn '.' gB ~~ ze~h .: IT he ~~~l.ad· '0' ••
eludes a psyehologIst and ,a. phy- Laos." .:, .~. ' ..' .: •.:., ..... Washington. on,UH:,;<::ypr~s 'proh:-- .era...u ....~: :sa., .~e ~:l e. . ._. . -" .. ' .
sician, :vIll conduct m~IcaI .i~-. The. draft 'mesS~~e_has ,. f.ieen ·lem.· .. ;'. '., .:'.:. :'" ...: ...., .:. : .10 ~it/s It ~:r~: .m ant.Hol0ll!aI ,.::. . ~.c. :.;"- .•.. 1'-':,
2002 vestIgatIon on the phYSIOlOgical handed to .the 'Bntl~h Arilbassa-.' . Inonu sal'Cl . at the .aIrport.-that. ~sc 0:_ . . . ". . --,.' . . '" '.
adoptability at the ·heights of dor in ~losco\\'.:.Sir' . Huml?hreY: :afte'F . his Washingtcm. vis.t· he '.''F ii·.' ,:..- ',:'" il' . .- d '.:'.:: . . _. . '1
242'12 4,000. 5000 6,000 and 7,000 metres. 1'revelyrl.-'Tass sa·i-d. -'; .. ,... .... 'will' go ·ta. New York alid ."work .?rd h~" no c pnr .e~es '~r .::.-: '. ",.'
The group alsO intends geologi- . ,.... '., ........ :'-:'.< . *~.,a·t Unit~d.Naii~S: :'.:' ....... ·Naroo~on... lm..11o p::rVI eged.peo\?e. :.~: ." '0 '
24275 I 'f l' . Sh h' Th . 'd h t th' .. I' . Id '., h' ~ ",an.. commg- an - gomg-· .ca survey 0 g aCIer In a ur .e messag~. sal .{ a.. :·.... e... Clr .'. ~Qnl,1 to . repor.ter.~:,'- t e.:'So>y: between .Ew-o . 'and'Africa' of :. :
valley Dr Langar valley. chaIrmen '~'ad; re~el....ed .:a .protest· . ing or. ·the Cypru~ p.!'ob-lem. ~Ii- ,,'d' .' rod'. ·tpe.· d .. I" ~B' .. ". . .~20045 . _.:' . .".. :•. , :., .. " ". ...." . . .... leas,. p.. uc s an peep, e. ~",. , .. ,:.
__ .....--~'.:: ;.... .' :.' . '., .'. constant. cemtinuQUs actlon'. on.c·· .. ,
.... '.':. >.'. '~ '.. "":--."~...,., ':-:f~~' .. : -:~': :". "', ihe- .spot· for' the: benefit··of : tlie' ". . ~,.,.:.
f~--~·~~_··~-~·_-~~--~~~~-~~'-~·:~;~·~·_·~·~·~·-~:~.~:~,~..~--.~~.~: , :~~n~~~~~~'~K~~".:·'·. tuu....;.. ~.:.-..::.:... '......",~... 'e.:: ,..;..~.: 4V";·:· llU·lAI..:-L:.~"· " :ria:tlDn:.And the destre",the.qeter- .. ; -'.::. ';<'~.. '~l :.• ......, .. " '.' _ .. ....,. ~CIII ----.:... .' mmatIDn,. to..p,remote .. progress' , .. ,.. '".----.;...-.:~ .....-.-..;,-.-...............;,...... --- . '.. . . ., . . ..,.....: '. wlilc~- might Qe:. slow'- admittedly, '. .'
~:-Tl~-"''''''''---:---'''_'':'''';;''' '!~~~8?':~~'~~' '~"r'ii"~"" '. .. ,," .. ' .. ... :... :-.-. : . ·.bu~· 'open to ·all and. for ·.all· ~ ..'~ != ," .. ,. . ITS'~~.~" - . .: (pages..dt F~et .'. ... .... y. ' .•
_.';:.?~.'. 1.WAN"T=!?·:rO· " •
. 'ME... 'Tl-;EJ,\ • -- .'
- ··;v.,.F\.....'fl ~/~R~SS.",REViEw· .... ::~: ~
. " .. - -: -'.- ..
m.EDlIlah~
6'.30-7.00 p.m.' AST 4775 ·!tes=
62m band.
.rile Brllade
Sunday, . 9.00-a.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes; Friday
1.00-).45 p.m. light programme,.
Tu6\di!y, 5.00-5.30·pm. popular






10.00-10:30. pm. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band.
'lhe Programmes include news,
ommentaries. intel'Views. topical
and historical reports and music.
FreDDh' Pro;raIIuDe:
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P,.aE J . I . . AABUL ''DNA
. I " " . ~~~~~,,--,,,:,,,,,,~ ~:,,,,,,,"':""'~_~I" .' .. ' .' .' .' .' ~
KABlJlJ. ". TIMES· '.,-. AcL' 'h' .....~:. -.... ',:;, S '. d' '1' . /IF'··:" I:A.. '"
Pt>'h1!+Pd~ .. : .... .'ATg an,isbtn. ·S:· tan.. n:" ...",a ~G.t .
·.BA:iK,W' OflJ~~:~" :Meetillg '0'" Trade:Development .:
&bahudiiiD' EUllakaki -. .
. .. __ -- . 'During' the ~QPtion of'the: ference with· a view to fonn~t- nent organisation'come into being ed
....nain the' "Fii-uI1 Act" Qf ..the United ing an 'adequate and elfeetive frI- 'which was called a permanent. Yesterday's.•~. carrf :an
Acidr .. ·Nati:ons .ConjeTeruie on TTalfe ~atioiIal 'Convention to' '~ure communication committee, ~d ~Larialt··on.nprteer·parw·allstiOse~e~r·:id
J' . . arid DeVelopment which end- .the freedom {If transit trade' of' the League also established a "",r, s .~.l .~. . ";" ..~llf·~.. · . -' ed "G 1_:" ..,. D I dL~l.:ed .. +'l.~~._" .. of .......idisub- and:.un~lIt ,for thl;! AaDul.~~: :h....~ In eneua·....,. we.....,.. T.. 8;11. W<:J< C?untri.es,·aI~ ~e eo:mm1Sll!on enq~ WIl . cittmeS.and Qi'Ute· a··n'imiber. of
'11' '.--.._. .AlXM Hakim Tabibi·membeT Fifth Cotmrii.t~~ m es:tabhsh1O'g nutted SIX ~ventrons to.'the~ families'who 'didn't have su1!ici-
. .. . ··,Jtabul" " . of·the,Ajaoo!J. ljelegation de·' ~.S~ttee·-on· Landlock- neraI Conferen!)e, the ·1DOl!t· un- ~ ·.food if fife: wood sti1feretl~., .:;.;;..' .'~.~ . :Uvered··the ,following state, 'ed Coon,tries :gli.ve.a clem: term~ of ~rtant of these w~ ~ conven- rm the :Otero .. '. . ... Jr' '. ment.'· .' ., .reference to prepar.e. a convention hon and statues on freedom. of l'O..... "t tw' w· 'remedied to' t' d 6. Mr n.. id' " but f -.;~.. ....'A tr't hich' ad .:....J. ....e 51 ua n as .
. u.·' . :·.nes ent,. '. or v uus.. reasons ...-·pur- ansI W was OPIoCU m . -ext t b distribution of
. . WI." On behal1'of the' delegation of pose~: ECAJ'E and the· decision Barcelona iri 1921. . S?lr.neft . en yg L_ ••en'es. ..~ AN 1 dl ~-ed' t' . 'h num' .6 .,,- 6·• .:::....... ~".. -::"1 """nf SI 0 our amon WlA •
.." _. an oc... ·coun nes :we ose - UC' .......~ Mlmste......: '-". e- ' In: an effort to llvoid' or over-y~ I· .,.. M. 250. . ber.conSistsnowofmore tlfan 116 resace 'a~ a recommendation· . N6 PenD-neat Committee '. bi "( '. famili
HaJr ,...,I AI: 150 . of the nafion's 'ophe worlli I want' far, estabUdUng a':prepartoi-y rom- But forty years since there: is come ~ro ems 0, pOOr es~! .,.' .Jof... 80' .10 comment at. this stage of'our .mjtl....of,~·and·a·plenoPotentiary no pennane.nt·rommit\ee or com- ~W:~~hgOs~:~~
· . ·.ro~GN . i 11 wor.k on tire principles' relating to .cae' ~forjdop~ Ii co'nven- .miSSion on this queStion in the: situation: .Prinie Minister Yousuf ' ".
Yew1f ... ... • 8 the right ·of transit'of landli>cked :·tiOft next~ . . . United Nations while the ~~r has recently iss""dll decree-toth,is ."JIalt"Yearb: ;...... . countries and the. recommenda-. ·and problems 9f landlocked coun- .,..Qu='e.•It ,L,' ~~ ,-...!...·d' . tion .which Hie cConference'is inak~' Wor1il:"Wlde .Qa..esuGlll tries are manifold, and we do not: effect and appointed·.a commis-.. · ..I 81•• dI.iIaIl u ...........~ .. ing to the Unit~:NatfohSfpr pre- . Since the prob~ of landloCked knbw why the. commission 'of' sion headed by Mr. RiSh~a, !di- .;
., ~ be.~-by:cbequea • pa'raiion and adoptiC?n of a conven- .' rountries'amriheir trad,e relations 'transport was aboliShed. We niS.ter .of ~e;ss an~. InformAtio~: .I .of l.olsl-C*tbK1 at .the om· tiol;). '. with other Stares is a world Wide' hope- that the ~tary General The Comml~!On ·wm !Je r~I-. :
ciel ciallar.:'*dIaDge rite .. questioh. attention of the..United of the UN and·the: officialS of ble f~4tU4YUl~rpractlciI1~ of :'..~_~'-. "',. < 'Tht; Principles.,' :. Nations and future machinery .of the futW1.!·trade machinery should proVI~'f~u}f~ and !.~~. ~o~· '.
-GO-yeN -~.t:t.t1~ uo.e The eigh~ prins:ipl~s WhIC~ .have the new Trade OrgRnisation is ~e this matter into serious con- the wmter aJid Will submit Its .
-- - .j.. .. £5'" j been adoptea and Included m the n~eded .to this ma.tte·r~i.t·is quite sm~eration:' '.propl~sals to the government. ' ..KABULi', ,TIM fin;il. ,:ct lias been worked. out In surprising' when the repreSenta- Mr..Presrdent,·. . '. '. . . 'ooct.
.. 1·' .-a SP.lI1t Of dose '~peratlOn an? tive of landlocked countries Came. 'These were the ~ints' that.I t~qp~hf~'.Ii~ly ..0f ..1< 'b'~" .
·1. undersfaIiihng by .all·states whe- to ·thiS Coilference and lound - had the honour 10 raIse .00. behalf 1 f~ bUI u IS .. ~lISJVU'~ .1 .
.. 1UNE 22,.),964 '. ther :tr~1t· or .l~dlDCked, in or- althOUgh their problem was part of.~ the. landloCked ~untries. of .0: ~Co .a . t~'~~'CIf J.I=.. '..
...:. . .' !fer to gl\re recogmtion to the fac~ and parcel. of the recommenaa- .Asia, Afnca and Latm Amenca,' .. l1l9r~ I~P ~ ac :.... .
·........,.0 S '. Yo °t :FmilI'e ·that the -unrestricted right Of tran· tion of. the prepar:atory 'committee and ~e hope that necessarY pre-. ~~ial cns~~d,~:6U5etht : .
.0:--;' b '-~d' f th '-'. . .sit· for landloc!<:ed. countries i~ -'that. th~re was' not a slligle pa- paration should be made by the t~ :staSk bas~s .'. y tci.
The re...... ~wn 0.. e sum- 'essential to o"\-ercome the 'efject' per and a single document by the United Nations SecretaJ;iat fot s a .e.. • .. een gIVen .
mIt. conferen-or ~tween II;tdo- .. oflbeir- ~ari~l()c¥ed.position. Sfn(:e. secretarIat 'gn this ·question. .' the imple.menta~ion of Resolution anIta~~dta:::e ~~ that ..nesla, MalaySIa .and the Pliillp- these prmclples .are :not. only m In the Deoartmen{ of the 'Econlr .for the convenrng of Committee _. ree... 10'pines~. eeirtai1¥Y meaIL.an th.e intere~t of ~dlocked .coun, mlC and. sOcial C0U!1cil also there' of 2:4. this year ·and··the plenipo- ::a~t.~e... ¥UlllClP8I:. :~: ..
acceleration ofltension ~nd -dan- .. tpes :but 'Itt t~e mterest 9( coun- Isno centre~nousenough to deal tentiary conf~nce next ye~r. .wood iron/the"'~ . d 'cen-
ger ~ong the. Indon~slliI!:"Mlil... tn,es of transIt. ~ w~ll. ~e con- wI~h thIS VItal pr.oblem on which One. more pomt~ .~at .IS the tres and transf 1tlieJil':'t~~~uI
av-<:;an· border:j' The ,failure of terence should brmg Itto ·the at- many member ~d non-member establishment of a dIVlSlon Hi the.·f dist 'b t' e #_~ •.
'-J - ... t . t' f th t' . f hi' . . . "'"""d Ins· .:r or n ulan amopg·. poor -LILluI-the Tokyo ~level conference .' eI! Ion o. e par ICIpants.o t s natIons are. deeply mterested. new u" e titute to de... per- li" -t' f . the '. . sh t.
lS .'l..~;~... td all :those wlio. CO!1fer.en~e ip ~.raer,to take it into During' the' League ~f Nations manently with th~ problem of, ~ ~f :h un~if.._;e·was a. or -.
ha -..:~.. ,1. . f'ul "ttl . account 'In theIr futr.e economIC;. when' oilly a few . landlocked landlocked countnes and' the im- agB t ese ft::!:::L th '. ... ~ w .......... a peace se e- 1 - .•.. - . '1 . f h . u as· we r~'-<A.u...e.r. ere were·f . ~ t'h .' re atlOns. .. countries were m eXIStence. and p ementatron 0 t e future mter- difi'" '. 'th "distrili
. ment·o .one G, e most com-. mostly II! 'EUrope, a .great deal national convention seems neees- .~me . Ste6leI).CI~ In. e . u-
pbcated· problems. m Southe.ast. .The Resolution ,of inte~ was shciwed to ·their sary indeed. . . tron!1.Y. .,... • ... .. .
Asia ~.pregnan~'with. ~he danger . The limdloc~ countries at this.' problem. T~.e"Council of the Lea: .' . r b~ve made. this' brief observa- th~or;rplaiiJ.tsw~ t!re people ~n
of w.ide -spreaq coNllct .. Conference are not .happy ..about . :gue of. Nations by resolution -of tlon In order to emphasise once' f to~l th.~ C4~.. ~y tt'0 .
·- . ! : . ·.the outcoml;!.01 ou~ work on their; May 1~,." 1920. convened .a confe- _again that the 'SJ)ecial circumstan- ~~:ul . ~ SlWP. .0 .ma..e- . .
The. surnhrit;betw~n.,Presi-. Tequest,.because.wh,,~tthey eJCpec~ r~nce:1O' fulfilment.of ~ide 23 ces pertaining to the international demand df not r kh the.,lat~e .. 'dents SUkarnd and -Macapagai ~ed.'.was the. ~u1.filment.of the c()b~ (e) of. the umvenant ~ artiele. trad~ of landloCked countties and M' ... ' ft ~pde. Se~~" t e
and·p..ime Mitrister'T:unku Ab.- l~ctIve.appltcatlOn.of. the resolu~ 338 and ..379.of the Treaty..of VeT:- partIcularly their need for free .di::fsh Ybet~e::.th~Ie~o
rlUl Rahm dil:i t. all take·· tIon No. 51 of the ~.))esslO~ '9[;. saIle~ and. the. records of the access, to· !he sea without any in- f ill d' th' h did ~
. l!!l .I,.no ~ Y, ' .EC,AFf.: ..00' ·the .transit trade. of: Assembly of the League dl:lring· teruption; fot the purpose of pro- ~ es an . Qse w.,o . no
place 'Clue' to ~rreconcilable,P?" landIQCk.ed. . coun~ies, . .. whiclF the adoption of. resolution of May per growth. of international trade, -hav~ to be .helpeq m thIS .con-
SltlOns a~opteF -b~ IndoneSIa stron~ly. ·reco.mmended that thE!.. 19,1920 mdlcates that in order. to 'deserves urgent· attention' which .nectron.:_
and Ma1l!ysIa, Mth01.lgb. tn~ qUest.I~noeg~ven ~gent ar:d~- ·ensure .freedom ·of. communicatio~ so far has been ·i~ored by the
PpIhpprn,es. has, also retuse.d to . pathetic conSIderation at~ Con- and tr'1J1sit in all times- a penna- . United' Natwns.· In' eonclw:ion the edit6riai urg- .
h F d t f ed people' to .offer their 'wise' Slig-
recognise tee' era IOn . 0.. . . .. '. . gestions'to the :-preSs. 'to be' used
. ~~.1I~~i~:3,~er::~;s~ ~~ .- . '.', DR~ ·SC.HW..EITZER by the newly establiShed' commis-
..., sion in C8JTY~g out its difficult:~~~~e I~f.~r~~~i~6rh:d~~·' AND .rHE PACE--OF. 'DEVELOPMENT t~~st~r~~:s: ~. C~ed : an
had been througn the efforts of .' " . ~itorial' entitled . "Tlie Biggest.·
Philippmo djplbmat Lope,z that ".. Few me~ have be~n as· famous . ·By CliliStiaJl1ayie . D Sch .. . .. wealth of the Ifation"'- The best
the way was 1 paved for the. 'as Dr. ·Scheweitzer.· His nanl'e is advantages than' aqvantages when gIve . r. weltzer c~edit for. eQuipped· and .iQDS:t. modem hoo-
Tokyo S\ll'!lI)'lit.~ . - ' : '. reveied . in Asia, Europe. Africa you believe. that eaclI fragment seleetmg a .happy medium, one 'pita! of Af~' 'was oPen,ea
What will be the .resuit of, and=America. This ·winner of the of life .playS its. part 'in the .whole .that· ma~es'It poss~b~ for a cliffe- -- yesterdi!Y·. n~ after' WsZIr
this breakdovAI. is noJ.. '. quite Nobe~ :Pea'ce ·Prize ::has,~. ~hrough-.. and has reason to exist. . r~~tas:dI~~Jr~:Sb:~~ ~ar~ ~ohanrad ~b!U' ,~.a cham·
clear: But certainly one. may· out. ~IS c:entury·or ~ of li!~. been ParadOxically eno~b the Arne- outside without. the very founda- pI?n l? o~." natI9nal hIStory, th~'
expect 'increased fighting. and ,leading ~he crusade t? :-r}nch. he ncans. who are obs'esselt by any tion on which it rests being des- ed~nalhosS81~t'al '.' b'l •. h'· .
. 1--'- 1 . }1.. .. tId felt drawn from' hiS eanlest . ldea of lIIsects and germs' gene- troyed.·. . . e pI IS W t a. . t .~ .
-C -..es a ong He JOin n o· .. . , . ll" he"'ht~ of a hill hl~"""
. Mal . bot-d' .. years..,: . . . ra Y. are most ·numerous and It is perhaps only possible to ...., W \:&l was once
nesum.. ayS1an er. .... :It .would be. wronlS to ,forget enthusiastic in their st.ipport of ·adap.t one civilisation to .another the scene of AfR~. bravery. in.-
The ·fact· 'h . M . Lo . h ,that. h~ "en~ountered many.' obs: Dr. Schwei.tzer who 'in' practiCe.- if, the difference .in.1evel between the .war of indePltildellce. By'open-
. '. t af r.., ~. pez.. a:s ..tacles m his pa~h...- He wa.s. more has not strictly f!illOwed.the.pre- . them be not too gr.e~. ing thi~ new hlispitf1 another im-.··
.sard. that a three·poy, er: for:Ign ..than .a man alo~ belong1O'g to cept whereby. one' Sbotild live in Dr. Schweitzer seems to have portant step .h~ been. ·taken .to- .
mI~' ('()n1eren~ nug~t 'no scl,l.cx;>l;·sabscnbI.ng'io no m;as- a ster-ilised environment.'· endeavoured'l9 evade this dan- wards·the Ilrotection of 'people's
aftin take plac;e.io·iron-out the ter. he,.was.a.. II!~ ISOlated buned This is all the more·'$UI'prisiI!g ger.. The form of housing he Se- health .'. . .
'ditferences < eXisting . between away ultbe :trop~cal fore!;t., ~e when. one remembers ·that Dr. leete'd for· his· hosPital was not
the tWQ' Sides jis a favourable f~o~·~ CO~~1D~ of .~~.['J.al SChweitZer was more thin .a 'doc- the 5th Avenu~ air-conditioned . There is no doubt that. eco~o­
possibIlity .Whl~h We. hope will CIVIlisatIOn, liVrng"Ill:~ enVIron- tor a.t Lamberone; he .folmded the type, '~ut .the typical native' hut .mic planni.tig,- pOpularisation of .
'. al ~ :"1 B' . meQt tha.:t was not hIS' own. h06pLtal,' And his verv ' ~..-ous of the region in whI'ch the 'p t education,' construction of h'~h~" •maten ISe al,ter d..l ut· 'R . 'b'bl bl .... . . '.-J .....u. .' a - . d 'UlS <i . .. .., e was.pro a .y a e. "" acqwre hospital. did n~ expressly .moose ient would feel-at home and could ways an modern buildings and
facts are that th: pos~tlOns. ad- ..mor~)!asl1y tha~ lSthers. ~~ . United. States 'hoSpital stan.aards. lead' a normal family life while' exploitation of mineral' resoli~Ce.s .:.
opted by. the. ~~ 0 SIdes are ,so .of ~ th~..'notJqn .e>f UDl~rsI.ty . He .bas of course. been subjeet T~ivi'ng appropria~ treatment. Will'play a major rQle in ini:prov-
dlarnetncally qppm;~d to e?ch to -whI~ hIS t.wofo~d. ~ture. to mucl1 criticism from ~ -sides. . Some 'men have anticipated .the ing the' gimeraI. -eoriditiol1s of the
other that onl~ a w:J11 to: solve, F?'!"nch ~d·Gennan, ~liiSposed 'Archaic 'and .antihygienic. 'were ·~rs-of.evoIution and attempt- count'ry.o .But.the maui elemfmt
}heir difference~ for the .sake. of : hUll.. H~ ~s- not .~nd !t har:d to two of .th~ .terms used ~y. Dr. ed to set It on a different path. .and ba¥c power in all economic
a greater cause-,unity and har- . regar~ men .and ()bJec~ on a sup- SChwe.ltzer s colleagues . Without One of these was Savorgnan de ~d soc,iaJ. activities is 'man's
. mony between Jihe three .coun-: .rana~r~ p~e. H: Is.a Europ- undue SCI'\lPles with regard •. to .. Brazza, whose action for man- fiealth and brain.. Governments' '.
tries or'the S'arJn:' ~gi~n h~ving' . e:mt · °fretht e relsd" cor even a hi;; me~ Dr his action. .. .' kfnd'~asmore than' that of amere are, therefore. striving tremen-
, .! t "t.s . l' be CI !Zen 0 .. e. wor . . '. 'We should .take care", his. cn- colomser. But hardly had this dously· to deyclpp ·human. re'-
many commonl raJ -wII ' '. .. d t" dded.,"· d.th· t 10 ~~ 1 b
. • -.' . .. Any reso!i to fOrce an ,even 1<:$ a not to· sprea e grea exp .rer siiDed the treaty .,."urces part 'I . y ~ter .nutrition
a way out of tn.e wh.ldpooI..-. .. .more ur 'atomi~ force. seems ,to. use·C1f medical and hospital '~b- of Mbe with King Mlikoko open- and. health measlJI'es.. ·· . .
, him·to be.a negation 'of the law' mques'that'h;;Ive had th!:,lr day ing up the Congo to the· world " ,
Although the ·breakdown of of the uiiivei'se 'based on' respect ·and· make no account· of advan- outside.. than government authori- Prime Minie;ter .YousUf remarkS'
the T-okyo sUnimit is very dis" 'for life. I,t ·is a 'Cririre against ·the ~ ~n medicine, ph~cy 'and ties in the home country iradually that the most valtti\ble wealth 'of .
appoinnng we still hope that ··-supreme 1?w . of 'humanity; in' blology'·. . ". succeeded in forcini the P!!rsonal 'a nation is ..its noble ahd hard
efforts to brin~ the' lwQ sides '~er of disa~aring if the As·a retort,tOW old h~tal'at conceptions of ~r~a; tending tei working people 'iouched" upon a'
closer WIll not I·cease. There is .cnme. be c~m1TlItted. Lamberene,.a model-hOspI~ Was develop ~om Within to .giv~ w~y very ~por:tan.t fact.. If we ~ke
'a p~an for a fo.uT,member AfrO'- . . .... .... b';tllt at ~razzaVIlle. ~stzng the before dIrect rule c~atmg 10' great lDterest m the developmeJlt
ASIan conciliatory commission" . ·~Ie .o!' La.I}lberepe . .. mOst ~te eqwpnen,t and development from QUtSIde. '?f our ~Ilqtty we shQl1ld rely on '
i . 0:. Ije ·thIS respect fo: life: represen.tm~ .an .1!lvestment of manpower· .the piggest wealth.
to try to solve; the proble~ . ·to hnmlller creatures'to BDllmIS over. two tJmjon Anti-cOlollla1 Fashion of ..the naUon. . . .
and It lS lmporjtant not to ,gI~e if ,?ot •.inae<;ts:.too. All are~ ..' . . . Let \llj consider the results tlr It· is diie·. t~. this fact· that' the
,up des!,!lte. the :~back ..m of the estlb1Jsred order/ which CoIi.el~ve re5u1tS day·. Foreign civilisation has made' government.has preferred to .
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. - _The 65-seai-ofd-Grivas' wen' In- .' -' ,,-
- 'to self-impOsed exile'ifte'r he' wa":.. -: - . ,-.:: 'J perrni~ted· to I~ave' the 'iSlaruL He.' ._. "::... '-, ~-:.
· . . ,",'as wanted by theB~~[ish .b!1l 1Fte ~ ,~. , -. " . .'
· London .and:- Zuik.l:i· ~agreem.entS-'. . 0
,\\"hich gua.ra!1tee Cyprus"" indep,- ~ , .
., ~. .endence 'granted him safe: passage· ..
". '. . -', '. .' - .. ..- . :.' - . -. . . to. Athens \\;liere he was given a., '> .
KA!JU.L; J~ne, ~~.-A!1 agre~J'l)el~.t.:on t~e : l1l1Ph:-- bero's 'welcome'-and promoted' tu '-,-: ', ... ~.~entaho.n...of ~li.e. ~glr Iea~~ers. !ramIng c.o!l~ge_p~o- :~ .j Shortli a"fterwnds.. he:' sIipiled' . . ,: -
Ject was ~slgned. yesterday between the:··· M!.D1stry· oC.· .:... ) into obscurity' lintiI jmor to the ,-~
: Education. an~.:~he. :tJ.nited·Nations, -' '.'. " '•...:' ..-:, _ :natiomil el~ctioris--.of",9c~cibel" .> '_•..
. .·Professor Abdul:Hakim Ziai thc. Deputy' jffinister . . too} )v!:l.Ein he orgamSW. ¥td bead-:- .:-
of Education signed; tile' agreement on belialf -oLthe.. ," . ed a political-partY,c'alling-for th~,:," - .:'. _.
Ministry' of.Educ:ation·.and Mi. Sixten Heppling'Chief.·' '. . ~sland'-5" Uniol1::'with: Gr.e\!ce. ·'!1'1e.· '.: .. ',' ~'-":.
of ·U.N. 'Technical Assistance. Board. in 'Kabui si~ea'" . . part.~ c~.llapsed,sho,rtl?before- !be- .' ", _. -' ~ -,~
the' document" on behalf' or" the United -Nafioris.·.·, : _. . ·elect.ton;;. . . .... "._.- . '-.I . According-.fo;the.'agTeement'tlie.United·.:Nations· -=:-. . - .,.' --.'
. ,.Speclal ~u.nd,-~~rhelp~igh Tea,ch~rs Tialnip~_coiie~e'.~. ' ... anr:o~~~~~~I~~~;t-?~~ar~_~~~~''- _ .. _
by proVldlD~' a number:--o! ..teache~. teachmg. e_q~p- ."hme.t...' monu 'of _T'urkey:- .ano·, ;_
tnen.t~a~.d ..a number. o,f feJlQw~hil!s r~r. highe.r~~u,c~t.jon.. . . t" Gem:g~ -, Papa~dr~u .of -Greece. .- ' .
a~road. -. . : -" .... : . , .' ....~ _ -. have·'ac,epted. lnVltatlDnS·lO ·VI-It"
- The: ~gh'Teachers Training " College st}utetL- ~ts .', LOndon shortl}c. for' ta!ks on the.' '
.ac.tivities,earijer"-this year. At 'pr~nt 35 ~tude!1ts~ men.,. '. ~yptus dispirte-.:.. :. '. .... ._
a'rid ·women;. are ·studYing .~n this:c;:ollege. "It-)!; eXp'ect~.-" _.... .. '. . .'
that otlfer students" will 'also; enroll' durii'lg- the .currenL . - Inenu, no\\"" in :Washington.. bas'· ._" . ..' , <
.'. . - . . '.. prolongeCt 'his stay in. the UDlted -' .,:. _ ." ',' .
year. ..' ,', --'-, . . - S{ates'and'ls due' here..Saturaay., ._' -. ',' '._. '. ','
·The. academic terni~of the High Teachers 1.Yain:··: - .. ' Fapariderou. aqe j:n- Washington '.. .-..:__: .
.', ing ·~~lIege:is.-twoyears. G~dua~es .wi~I.·sel!e-:as ..~a~ .', Wednesday- is flyIng- .on t.9 Pari~· > ~ -_~ .. '>:
c~ers .111 rmddle schools..DunD,g .t!Ielr .teac~IDg ~od.. .-., Satw:d-;jy,. then go.ing &ac~. to . .' -- -
they. cali receive- theft.· B.A. degrees by' t*mg «;om.ple··. -'. Athens', before coming to London_·. _ ,:
.mentary courses;·>Piclure. maws ·.Mr. Heppling (left} :.:.- ~kdate in early .July. is'under di~ -._
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The meetIngs between Johnson
and Inonu Monday and Tuesday
are to be followed by similar con-
ferences Wednesday and Thursd'ay
between the President and Greek
Premier George Papandreou. No
direct talks between the Greek
and Turkl~h leaders are planned.
Talks with Johnson, a WhiteI
House luncheori and a reception
at the Turkish Eml:iassy are on .
Inonu's scheduled Monday.
Johnson mvited lnonu ,and
Papandreou in. the wake of re-
ports that Turkey planned to put
troops ashore on Cyprus. ,
. The president then ordered Un-
der-Secretary of State George W.
Ban to Athens and Ankara to ex,
press the U.S. government's con-
cern over the situation.
However, the state department
has made clear the United States
has no preferen·ce for any of the
solutions proposed to take the
I steam out of the Cyprus situation:
KABUL, J~ne 23-The founda, Sakara Tumo.i~ia is try:ing' to_~e­
tlon stone of a primary school at dlate the cnsls .for the Umted
Maraa-Wara village in Sarkam NatIOns. ..'
District of NangaI:har Province The hope lo W~shington IS that
was laid by the District Commis- Improved relations between
sioner of Kunarha on Sunday; '\ GTeece and Turkey will bring an
land and funds for the school improvement in relations between
buildings have been prOVided by the majority Greeks and the




Without East German Consent,
" .
Pan-American Flights Over.
East Germany Illegal: USSR
. MOSCOW. June, 23, (Reute~)',-
U.S.S,-R,has sent Amerl~ a note about aD American airlines:route over East German territory, reiterating that f!i~hts
over International routes were wl1lhvf1i1 when not agreed upon
with East German org~ and their security "cannot be guaran-
teed," Tass agency reported.
An identical note was sent to
· the British Embassy, it added..
The note to the U.S. Embassy
as "in connection with the setting
up by the internatienal Pan-~­
erican Airlines Company of a line
passiIig, over the territory of East
Getrnany between West ;Berlin
and the Western countries.without
the consent of the appropriate
bodies' or orgamsation of East
Germany."
, ;'The Soviet· Side agam declared
that the flights of planes on in-
ternational routes are regarded as
_.unlawful because they were not
agreed upon with East German
organs.
. The statement, accordIng to
. Tass, says that the questIOn of
flights over the territory of East
Germans ralls withIn the compe-
tence of the East Germany in ac,
cordance with the generally re,
cognised standards of interna-
tional law. The East German
government gave no permissIOn to
Western air companies to use air
lanes over the territory of East
Germany.
· The East German government
. points out that the attempts to
justify such flights by references
to an agreement on air commUDl-
cationS between West Germany
and West Berlin; which' was con-
cluded only with a view to carry-
109 supplies to the fo'rces of the
three Western powers st;uioned
in West Berlin, have no justifica,
tion in, the law and that this





Sun sets today at 7·llp.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-36 a. m.
.. :.';..- -.. ....Clear ", _ ~.
......Oreeaft " AIr AaUloriQ ..'. . . ".;. . _ ~ ._,
__---'-__'--_..::..:..... ~__ -'-~~.::....':-'~~~,-,,,,;....-.:.-.-.,..:.....- ,~+~:.......-..'"":-.+--..:..::_-'::--'---:....-,:..~~':'O:':":',...,..:._-~e:-
KABUL. TUESDAY, JUNE 23 1964 (SABATAN-' 2.. 1_343 ,S.ft>.· . -' " - ~',. .' ,~- ~ , , , ,P~IcE:~.Ai. ~'1
to.mmissl~n-.Sef· ':' ....~....C~~·IJUS·· To:.C.~·I"Mo,,{PeopI.," ;~::.~. '~.~.'" -
j' By Oabin~~ .o.~~.~4n~i-.~· -~D~ ·~~"m_.P·~'~_~r:y-~S~r:viSe; ~" ":- ':.' '.:. ,,_. ~
i Sniu.ggling Law· With The' Nationl Guard" ",.
j KABULi'J~e' 23.-=-Th~ C~b;net "' '~ .:~'. : '... ~. .' -N!C()SlA:' cypru~~Jwie.·'2J.dAP).~ .: '. :~.
: Council,. met .under' Dr. 'i'Jronil,ln, . THE· Cillrus' government" a~()mif..edMonaay.. night 'it· is ·~tllrig,..=-::- '..,. ~ '.
: n:ad. yousuf,_ the·.Prlme .iV~mister ..' '".uJt ,the' remaindei-:of. the claSs Of':1~43..for-c.ompuisorY mili-- '. : ..' ", '"
: yes~er~.. mll.ntmg. ;"\~_ong other tiny service With .the· naiional gJIar'cL, . ,. :.. - .- :'.: .,.- .-
: sJJbJe;ts.< the CounC1~...~:h~cu~.e?.. . .~, :. - .:.. J _.' "~'1 ~Last·~\eek·the:.nrstGr.eek Cyp:;~' :
. tlie p.oposed rules for. preventmg". . ._. '. '. t .: b '.' t':''> . '
. smuggling:. .... thes'e, regulations. ·p~te~ .~ ..<' " _ no s. ever.::w . e con"c:np =-~~ ..
___'-- ~---~ have be.e.!l drafted_by' the MiniS" Disc.usses:TB Vaccme··,'... {gneli- ?~. (. th~ ...Lim.assol.aM,
C b PI 0 d .tt:)' of .Fmance .with th.e help' of- '.~ . '. .' ~ ~ '_-. . _. MIlaca . .Is ncts, " '- -' ... , : ,'"u a aces r .er the MfnistrY of Inteno!'.'·. : ~UL.:.J'tu.Ie .. 2:f: ·fr~fesso~ ~r~ndays <pl!lOuD\:ement ·sald·~ .. '~
. -, .The :Council established it Com.- ,Baltaz~r. Fr~n~ expert f;r0!l1"" t~e .t:he.. r-em~~1)~er. of. th\!,' sal!le: < 'agEl':. " :, •
F M B ·' . .t' f th '·K···' Pasteur Institute of TehJan de- ·group .from the rest of·the Island -" .' ,or ore use-s' mISSIOn, consls 109 0 e '!>llms- l' '. d- I"· 't'th' d't ' , ,. . . - ..' - . . ,.:'
. t. f 'I t" P'l a'" d were. a ecture a . e ali 1 O.rlum ,must'report at recflutmenl centres ~ '., '. '., -- _
ers o. n enor,. . ~nnmo an of the· Institute of. Public Health .' i\ifo d ,'. '.. . _~.' . '.- "From Great Britain ;~g~~~~r~~:t~~~~~;~~ ~:ct~,ftt~ . y.e;ter_d~~; 'tIle :topico of his.. :d]s-.· ne~e;id~~t~iakario'!ig~~:er:nment- . • -.~, .
. th ~. "1' - . 'bl C'Ourse:_was antl-tuhen:ulosls cam- .IS carl"Vlllg out the. callu...· underI e ,--ounci .a~ soon as PQ?SI e. . -' th .ah th 1"· f . - " '" .LONDON J 23 (AP)....c£ b - .... '....- p~gn. .rou,?" e app }cat:orr .0_ the month~ld..Cons"npbon Bili -"., une. . u a . ...• -. '. ,. Bl..G vacc.me and vacctn"atlOn. : 'd d '. .- • __ ;. :
placed an order Monday for 500 , Shastri Will Not Spare againSt' smallpox.' .>'- .' ~ ',' . :~:. aIlProve. " esp!~~ a :'o;.et? by Tur- : .' .' _. _ ,. ~"
more Bntlsh buses-a fUribel' I -.: ~, . " :" .. -; ..... _.n.1~ CYPrIot - V1~~Pf~ldent Dc· '. _' .. '-,. ' .. ,_
instalment of a deal that provok- ,. EffOrts to BrlJig : '.' . . Th .~: '.', de~d"'- FaZlI :K.uchuk and 'offi'clal prQtests. ". -, ~
ed AmerICan "lath earlIer this India PakiStan, Closer 'h . De.·: ectPrM~ .\\.ast,_a:t-tend ffi' elY' fro?l, the .Briti~ 'and Turk_isIi g()v~, r. . . _.'. . t".l" .e.pu.ty:.l mlS eI' an.. 0 Cla s emment.' , '.' .. ' .. :
year. , t N) EWp"p~; .-JtuneL~13: B(~aheu-I °hf the Mmlstry of j?ublic..HeaHh, .. The govern~ent,termed- :die:':-Cuhan gQvernment officials e~.- l'1me .... lOls 10'1"' ~.':, . a: '.t e:.- Deal}; 1Jr6~E!SS9r an~~_students· move, as.an' absQiute ileeeSsi ·"for:.. ·· ... ' '. _
dur Shastn I:tas tpld PaKistan Fo- of tli.e_College·of·Medicme:KaouL d f - f" tJle-' I 'd' .tilWi' ,.' .
signed the contract here with 'relgn ·.Minister Z:A.· Bhutto .t~at· University.' and. 'oth-e~ 'j~t~reste'd'-' ;fe. Tencek.oh'th Ists.ar: ~. de ace-~ ,
Leyland Motors Limited, the firm he would spare no efforts to brmg ··th ub- f' . ~ . u ur IS rea Lac IDv-a e. .'
which preVIOusly agreed to supply India and Pakistan' closer. to e~ch·In e s leI;. ~,~ , Meantiin.e. in "Nicosia" Monday, : _:.. _'~.
Cuban government With 450 ouses. o·ther· " , :.' '.. -'" .M B It d 'b d- thO . the. Commander ot,the . U:N. re- - -..'. -.-, .<f th fl hts .. - .', -. .' , 1'_, a azar, escn e e aC-'1 ' . G I 'P-I . h 'd .
"The secunty 0 ese 19 , The ongmal deal for 450 buses Replyi!1gc to a me,ssage of greet~ iivfties of the.:PasteIri Institute of. pr:sentat.!ve a? - az? . a . a ..
c, made in violation of the existmg at a cost of 4 millIon pounds spe- lOgS iroin Mr.' Bh'utto, -Mr.·Sh·a~ , Teli:ran- in' this' field:' .. l~\<>:~our... meeting. -.~v,,:th. Dr.
agreements or rules, cannot be clfied that Cuba 'should have. an tri said "the ',vell-be-ing" of ' oUf': Professor··Dl'.~,Abdul 'Ka "o~ -Kuchuk.on ho'" t'O red~ce. ten~lOn. - " '.,;"
guaranteed. The responsibility for op.tion on another 1,000 buses. two countries. must- .~F~pei1(r. in. 'Ras.ool., the "Deputy -M\nlst~~ of;: --' A yli .spokesmall ,,~d· tlie ·tw~ '.' .
the possible undesirable conse- The initlal contract, concluded a l~g~ ~easure upon OUF l!:"ing: Publjc,Health.thaitked.tlie·dis.ting.. .. "CQnsl~ered ..: ..month:oo.~d.:U~ p1a.li ._-
· quences will rest with the Am- In January, was Criticised oy the. togeth~r In 'peac.e. an.d ~-a)\\'a~s, uish~d. speaker_ fot' .bis' scholarly ~9r dlsengaoement .OL 'E1~afJorces _ ~ ."
erican side." State Department and enraged spare no efforts. . :- _ .'. .9iscourse alid deSCri~Q: th~ work ·m ~lcosla .and tl}elr. wlthmaw~ - ,
In· Frankfurt according to AP, sections of Amex:ican opillion. We welcom~ ~our assura"nce'-of beuig aorie: bY'.ibe'"$nistiy· in' 100. yards. from. ~e ..present fortl- .' "
a' Pan Americ~n' spokesman said News of the latest 'order was 'co-operafioil in.t:Us- el)deavO.u~:· , fhe.·fi~ld Gf:~2ventiW,.Medicine-. fied·borde.rline dl,:dlng the. Greek- : "~
the' airlines will continue its I Issued when CUJ:.;'T. efficials attend- . . \. ......' .. ' . 'ana Turkish sectors of. the Clty. . .' " '-
~~;Sre~: ~e~p¥t~~vi~i~~~~ ~~g ath~el~:ton~a~~~c~~l!~u~~c~p:~ UNSi~.s; A.greeitieJiJ: :~: t.o·_:linpJe~en-t '. -,.'. ,b.O;~~-a~Io~!t::~att:i~~~' ~.~: ::'. ..~ ~ ~_
ings that these flights are unlaw-. Leyland_company headquarters in __ ".' '. '.' _ _'. .. _. _. '. - .-.: ·U~N. peaceforce ·traops,c <'" . _',. .~. _ ,.__
ful. L;'~:s~~\~ order IS worth. five' reachers ~raiIiing,.C9I!ege l)t:ojec(-~ .. _<','_ :'1: l~,. ~~~~~~.~ :-,h'ig~:t :';~~llabJ~ . ~~... ::... -.: " _:
Asked for comment, the Pan mtllIon pounds. .., - • . . . .' I Gr!,,~k"::,gev.emme.nt -sour~e reveal~-."_ . _ '
Amerit:an spokesman stressed that The Bntlsh government has , ' I l':d ·M~day. night-that· iOrJTler. -':', ..
'a request for permission for these refused to b.an the bus shipments I EOEA'tlodergro!lnd Leader Gene- ', ... ~,
three times a week non,stop I ral George G.riyas w!l~ in Cyprus. , .- ..
flights was filed beforehand I' ~ The source', ~Onfirmed:·re.pprts ':.. ' .. '-.
through the Air Attache of the Inonu ·Arrives. In -\ha'~ Gri\'as has:'b'een on the iSlanCt. .' -
U.S. Embassy ill Bonn. for·' severa I days: I:)ll.lo·reru~ea to' - " .
-r T lk I .~eveaL how h .l(ot ··tkei'e-. '. '-
"Permission was granted and Washington· I-a -Q . f' - "Gri;;'as' wem: ti-.en, 'on'his oWn
there has been no' interference ~ -: imtl'ati\:c io .contribUte· w the' re- "'-~
With the flights smce they were 0 C . p' blem' 'establishment of, p.eacefui condi- '. ,.
magurated,:' the spokesman said·. n yprus ..,0 : ": tion;; between the 'waring' 'Greek- .' '."
The first non-stop Pan American WASHINGTON. June. 23, -(APi. 0' _CYPI:l.ot arid Turkish:CYPriot 'rom~" .
flight to Berlin-after the' Soviet Veteran TurkIsh Prime Minister ' rrninjtie ." the ouree. ~aiti. , _
warning would cross East Ger- lsmet Inonu 'arrived here Monda'y 1 ,. _. . . .' ". . .
many terrItory Tuesday for the first of two sets of con- ' G~ivas beaa~d·,.ihe· under~;.o.iUt'd. "
ferences thiS week in which Pre- " EOK-1\' Organisatjon 'fr6m 1.95~ to
sident Johnson hopes to ease the' '195& ",Vhldl sought '(1}. oos, . the.. ,
Greek-Turkish tension over Cyp- 'British' .ana .aain.ENOSIS -(uniQ.n) ... : "
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, ".At .the ,Present time Sen.
K~e9Ys .~ndition. continues
stable. H~ shows' no signs of com-
'Plic~tions in 'regard to hiS abdo-
minal and neuralogica1'f.unetions.
· "His blood pr~ pulse ~d
all vital'~ .:remain excellent.'
Bis, output· and intake remain'
verY satisfactory, in.our opinion
He l!as had a' gOod night."
The younger brollier of the late
PreSident John F. Kennedy was
injured Friday night" when:a two-'
engUi~ plane' cilrshed' in' an apple
or.chard in south .Ampton; lillling·
the pilot and one Of-' ."KennedY's
aides. . .
. .AlSO 'injured, . but much less
seriouslj than' Kennedy, : were
Senator Birch. Bayn;. Democrat-
Indiana, and Mrs. BaYh. .
Earlier, doctors said there-.is n~
paralysis. and thar Kennedy CQuId
expe¢ coI1J.plete recovery after a
tecu~ation period that may laSt
from six to eight monthS.
~ ". ~ ~ ~. .
FOB SAn Sherf WJaeel Bue -
~ BOvte 'New iUbei. lleW ..
· 196Z-2A~' COIl..
cUtioa, soft top; 1lea~,·IdP·IIItI.
hule~ Apply. D. Head, Room
102 SpiDar Hotel. . ..
Edward ~DJldy's Bealth_
·bilP~vn.r, DoCtors ~y' .
NORTHAMPTON, Massacliu-
'setts, June, 22; (AP).-DOctors ex-
pressed .~tiSfaction Sunday 'in the
condition' of Sen'ator Edward ,M.
Kennedy of Massacliuietts; who
si11fered a fracfuied back' in the
· cr8sh of a private· plaDe:
A statement re~ at- the Cooley-
Elicinson hospif,jU'attel' &~ of.
U.S. ArmY doctors exinriined· the
32-year~ld Seiliitor' s!ild; .
..
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m. .ADierican
. 'film; -..GHOST- DJVK, starring:.
~ames' craig, Auct.ey Totte;'. and
Nico MinardOli. .
·-r.-~1.'''•• ,,''1.'' ~ ~ ..lI~."!::.".·',....":.•.- ~ ... . • _. • - I .....
.' BEHZAD' CINEMA .' . .
At,5 and '/.-30 p.m. ngliSl'l" fiIrrt;.
AMBASSADOR. ' ..
'''''.-'4.~....~, .. ' ..~i1~1iJ .
ZAINAB CINDU . . . ~
At 4'30 p.m. Indian 'fWn;' ·JAB
.PtAB KISI S HfttA HAJ.-' starr-
ing:.' Aslia 'Pera, :~eva-"N~d and
Peran. .,
· KABUL; June 22.-A . village
council.at Sial\,.Darrah village in
Yakaolung 'District . of Bamian'
~ovince ,an!! lUlother Village
colJIlcil at Ti1ri~ail villalie in
Tani District 6f Pakthia Province
were launched 'by ;the Rural De.: .
velopment .authOrltielJ \ID Silutr-
day. A CQUTSe of adUlt education
at Karrabagh has ~!So been laun.·
ched. by· tlie ·Directoriat Of Edu-'
cation of Perwan" Province.' Si-
milarly, the. foundation stone of
'a villake school for girls at Ka-
rrabagh-was i11sO la'id.by the Di5-'
trict Commissioner; Mr. SaYY";lr.
, . on Saturday. Lanc:fand ~oney for
the scliool have been donated by
tile 'villagers themselves.· .
: ~~K CINEMA _. _
\
KABUL, June 22.-The Japa-
nese Charge d'Affair.es gave a
reception in honour of Nagoya
University Scientific Mission' illt
the embassy yesterday evening.
The function was attended by.
som.e officials of the M1Distries of






American officials withheld the
full names and hometownS of Am-
ericans killed in the disaster until
satisfied that the next of kin have
received notification.
But qualified sources confinned
the death of Miss Lucia Lhamon,
a Secretary at the U.S. Embassy,
and her mother, Mrs. M. Lhamon,
.of Sarasota, Florida.
NEW DELHI, ..June, 22, (Reu-
ter).-Mr. Anastas .Mikoyan, S0:-
viet First Deputy Premier, Sun-
day invited the new Indian Prime.
Minister, Mr. Lal Bahadur Shastri,
to visit U.S.~.R., informed 'sources
said. No date was fixed.
..~ -.,,,, 'friJ·)r;.,,,,.~
The' Soviet official, her-e on a
tw9-day visit, is 'the first mgh~
level.world statesman to call on
Mr. Shastri since his appointment.
He told reporters the 7G-minute
talks' were ."friendly. and useful"
'The two leaders are believed to
have conCentrated on the Laos
situation, Indo-Soviet relations
and the future .possibility of s0.-
viet economic and defence· aid to
·India.
as reflecting broad P9plilar sup,
port for the administration's prog-
rarn.lnes. <
-Gov. Edmund G. Brown, a De-
mocratic leader told Johnson they
were convinced the party's nation-
al and state tickets Will carry the
state in next November's election
by decisive margins. They told
Johnson they believed Democratic'~didates would take' votes from~~s of 'traditional' Republican \
was
KABUL· TIMES
The cause of the crash·
Twenty' .Americans and one
British subject were' among the
dead in the worst a:viation disas-
ter to befall Formosa since' this
Is1and reverted to . Chinese rule
in 1945" 'after ttili a century of
Japanese rule. . . ".
All the other dead .were AsianS.'
Formosa President'and Madame
Chiang Kai-Shek expressed grave
sorrow over the diSaSter, especial-
ly the 'death,of Dato Lake and his
wife. '
The wr~kage of the plane was
spread over a wide .area of'Paddy
land. Mats covered the bodies and
police were keeping all but autho-
rised 'peri;ons~ away.
White House sources said Rusk
and Johnson 'met primarily to pre-
pare for -talks with Pnme Minis-
ter lsmet Inonu 'of Turl>ey, who
arrived here Sunday. .
. Johnson, who Will· confer later
in the'week with' Premier George
Papantreou of Greece, will try in
!):is meetings with two leaders, to
take some of the heat out :of the
Cyprus crisis ~at threatens .var





Soviet ~e·MlDw..rKlanlllhebov.itn visit to~ from left ~ rirht Soviet
Foreip Minister, DeJuBark Filreip. Matts MiDDtet, USSR P reJllier •Khrusbcbov aU Dell-
mark l'rime Milliliter E.9. KI'al. ' .' '.
.;..-..-~-
. People's Republic of Clii.na also
~~~n~~~~u~rts~~~~ A'llS;Peop':;'" AreK;l'·"'d.
agamst raClal discnmmatIOn' and te If te
national . independence, and the I V . .DZ· C h
African nation .re~ed itS sup- n p'OTlROSa, £'1 ane ras
port for, -adi:n.iss'ion. of China intoI' . . ..
the ·United 'Nations, NCNA said. .... TAIPEI; June, 22, (AP).-
. ,..' FORMOSAN ·police said SUnday all 57 persons.aboard the civil
air transport plane which crashed in central Fonnosa
Saturday died ·instantLy. . " .
. The: full text of the .lengthy
communique was distributed by
.China's official New China' News
Agency. after the 'African delega-
tion led by Awawa concluded its







.' . .' . '. TOKYO, June, 2~ (AP).-
'pEOPLE'S' 'Republic of ChIna .announeed Sun~y thit it lias
.signed an economic and technical CCH!peratlon ~ment
'With the United-African Republic··af Tang;IDyika and. zanzibar.
Th~ :announcement, made in a ....:...,--....:.._~-' ~_....:......,.....,.....,.....:.._,...:..c...
'joint communique signed by se- Johnson.,F1ies BaCk.In .
-Coild Vice-President Rashid' W~nAfter
Awawa of - TanganyiJca-Umzibar
and Chinese. Premier Chou en- Politicing In California
Lai gave no details on the agree- WASHINGTON, June, 22., (AP)
ment. President Johnson flew 'back to
the White House Sunday evening
after three days of poIiticing in
California and went into an im-
mediate . conference with U,S.-
Secretary of :State Dean Rusk.
·But Awawa·who. has returned
to Tanganyika'was .quoted as. say-
-ing Sunday -ihat· he has signed
.ai£eements in Peking for a 28
million' dollar loan for the repub-








'-In the ·\comm.uni~ue, the ·two
KABUL. June .22.-P1lofessor cOuntries pledged to WOI:k for
Baltazad- Chief of ~e PasteDur. the sttE;ngthening of . MrtrAsian
Institute rin Tehran called. on r. .solidarity and exch~e·d.views in The Presiden( who -spent -most~ohammad Oiner: Chief of. tba building their' res~ive countries of his time in California in SanInstitute~of.Public. Health y~ter- and the' question' of develOping Francisco and Los Angeles. was
day morning and was taken -·.on the .national., economy of the Idescribed as highly pleased by his
a round of inspection -of the difIe- Asian-African eountries,·. NCNA' visit: It was said. that he inter-
rent' sections of the Institute: He said in; its. hr.oadcast monitored preted the good receptions he re-
i'S schedtiled to deliver a lecture here. . ., ceived, notably il]. San francisco,
on the dunpaign igainst tuber-
culosis on a mass sCale through




KABUL, .June .-22.~..Niet 'Hom-'
mer Professor of· Zoology at ±he
College of' Natural ~ences ~d
Mathematics in Bonn 'University
arrived in 'Kal:iill ..yesterday· to
teach Zoology and .Parasitologyl
at the College. of Science. _His
triP has lbeen made PQi;l;ible un-
.de;"' the tcerms of the- Partnership ·From ViSit.To Bulgaria
Agreemept between the Kabul KABUL, June 22.-Mr. Abdul
and .Benn Universities. Dr. Niet. Rashid Lateefi -Chief of' Pol:iany
Hommer Jpald.a coirrtesy 'call on Theatre re.turned to Kabul yes~
Professorl Kakar, .Dean af the ter-da:y .after attending the ,Inter-
College of Scienee, yesterday national Exhibition· of Dramatic
,afternoori. Ar:t held in. Sofia. Bulgaria, - on
1 • J une·l:KABUL. June 22.-The· Sen'ate . .
In 'sever'\l session discussed and . Mr. Lateefi said ,that the exhi-
adopted ·the Limited TeSt Ban bItion in which. theatres from all
Treaty signed by ATEhaniiet~· parts of B.ulg!U'ia took part was
last year. the CUltural .Agree- a' very interesting one. He also
ments betw.een Afghanistan '- on II:Ientioned the forward movement
the one hand -and Bulgaria ·and .~ible in ,the cultural life of the
India on I. the < other, . and . other Bulgar~ns ana expressed his
Items r"Hating to iPe Airmail Sqr- thanks {or the .cordial and warm'
charge .R~gu1ations and tne Bud- feelings of tbe' people of Bulgaria'
get ~and !Accounting Rules. for Afg,.~.anistan.
Mr. A:Jklul Haqem .Mashriqi-
\\"al the r.cting .Vice-chairman of Mr..Lilteefi 'als6 visited..opE!ras,
the senate pr-esided at these 'ses- I ba~ets,:filni studios and ~onoerts
swns. I. .', . during.his.stay' in Sofia. . ,,'




KAB~ June .~_~er .
Masa, tHe ¥iriister o! Mines and
Industrites appeared before. ~e
M'mes :a.nd Industries 'CoIIlIIllSSlOn
of the Mghan National- AssemblY
yesterdaY to '~fy a..I.1.umbe~ pf.-
j:>Oiilts 'COntained.in !he TechDlc:all
Assista.n{:e Agreement ·on. exploLt-
ing . natural reserves 1D nor- I.
them Afghanistan· . .:
The Budget.. and -Law. CO~lS'" .
SIOnS of !the House diScusse~ m a.
Joint sdsion the Official Gaz~tte.
Bill. It was '4ecided Uuit a repre-
sentativ~ .'of .the Ministry ~J JUS'-
tice .shotlld .be ·sunimone.d. at the'
next meeting of the Co=issions.
f . . .
KUND,UZ, ·June· 22.-Lt. Gene-.
ral Abdili 'Karim .Serai, Gove~or
of Kunduz. laid the foundatLOn
stone at! the' Cotton Ginning and ,
Pressinglplan..t at. Hazrat-In).~ on .
·Satur~. Mr..-N~, Pt~~nt /'
of Spiniar Co- sa'l~ that :W1tl! the_
.installatibn of diesel-generators
and the..icompleti9~ of the l!larit-
buIldingsl productLOD of· ve~eta­
ole oil ..mU be increased consider-
ably and the town' 'of K~duz
,,·m als9- be provided i.vith dec-·
tri~ lighrng. , .
KABuL, June ~.-Mr. Fazlur-
Rahim. 1. former ~i~ect<;>r ~ of
Planning and·. statistlCS'm the
Ministryl of Agri~ult~e 'returne~
- home yesterday -after three yea:s
trairiing lin the United States m
St3±istics and '~nlllD;1i·,~
was given a USAIP scholarship.
• Simila~ly, Mr.. Haya~.ah Na-
:za'I", an Official Of t'fie. :M.i!Jist!Y of.
Public .'forlq; a1so retilmed. '. to
Kabul YJ:!Sterday after recelvmg
training jill ,civiI eng~eeri~g in
the United States. HIS triP was
. financed fbY the American ~ter­
national jInstitute of· Edul;atIon.
I· .'. .
KAB~ .June, ~~Professor:
Wender, 'Chief of the'D!!partIDent
of<Neur01ogy in the 'College of
Medicine' of Poznan, Univ~rsity.
has prePflred; ·aftel: visitin~ :·tne
University of. .Nangarhar,·a re-
po~ ou.t~ning the ~ib\li~ies of
an 'agreetnent of partn~rshlP be~~
ween the University Qf Nangar-
har and !Pplisn Universities. Pro-
fessor W~n'd.er, who had gone to
Natlgarhar some time· 'ago, also
met Profbssor <Baba, Dean of th~
College of Medicine qf .Nang.ar-
. har University.I ......:...-_-
.. ,
-.
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